From the Chairman’s Desk

I wish to all students, faculties, wellwishers and their family members a very Happy 2014! Hope this coming year will bring lots of joy and prosperity in the life of everyone.

As we step into 2014, I would like to thank all the Well Wishers for their continued support to the BRCM Group of Institutions. In fact, it is your feedback that has helped us to serve you better and we take immense pride in keeping you all at the core of all our innovations.

We look forward to renew our commitments to provide excellent educational environment in our Institutions with improved quality and better services in all fronts.

The last quarter has been full of activities which are being projected in this issue of Samagra Shiksha. I thank to entire team of BRCM for making “Samagra Shiksha” as a face of BRCM Group of Institutions which is being recognized and appreciated by all the readers and Well Wishers of BRCM.

H.K. Chaudhary
Chairman
BRCM Education Society

From the Director’s Desk

With the dawn of a new year, as I look back at the yesteryears, I find that we have successfully completed Twenty Six years since inception of BRCM Education Society.

We have accepted education and training as the primary mode of serving the society at large. This should not be taken to imply by any stretch of imagination that we are grooming only future professional managers. We do understand that unless the downtrodden, vulnerable sections of society, are served to the best of our ability, we would be failing in our social responsibilities.

I believe, by working together in an environment of trust and support, we would be able to achieve more success and fame in the years to come. I extend my sincere thanks to all the Heads of the Institutions and editorial board for their kind support in bringing out this editions of ‘Samagra Shiksha’. I wish a very happy and prosperous New Year 2014 to all students, staff, Well Wishers and all readers of Samagra Shiksha.

S.K. Sinha
Director
BRCM Education Society

HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS ISSUE

- A Tribute to Noble Laureate Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela, a man who lived a life of ageless dignity
- A biography of Narendra Modi, Chief Minister, Gujarat
- Visit of Sh. Deepender Hooda, MP, Rohtak to BRCM Campus
- An article “Impact of Education on Youth and Society” by Emeritus Professor, BRCM CET, Bahal
- Highlights of IIId International Art Meet 2013 held at BRCM Campus jointly organised by BRCM Education Society and Dimension 4, Kolkat
- A poem “भेरा भारत देश महान” written by Sawarma Bhimsaria

Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela
(1918 – 2013)

Narender Modi
CM, Gujarat

BRCM GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS, BAHAL (HARYANA)
A tribute to man who lived a life of ageless dignity

Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela
(A great statesman and an enduring symbol of justice)

Mandela's words, "The struggle is my life," are not to be taken lightly. Nelson Mandela personifies struggle. He lead the fight against apartheid with extraordinary vigour and resilience after spending nearly three decades of his life behind bars. He sacrificed his private life and his youth for his people, and remains South Africa's best known and loved hero.

He was born at Qunu, near Umtata on 18 July 1918. His father, Henry Mgadi Mandela, was chief councillor to Thembuland's acting paramount chief David Dalindyabo. When his father died, Mandela became the chief's ward and was groomed for the chieftainship.

Mandela matriculated at Healdtown Methodist Boarding School and then started a BA degree at Fort Hare. As an SRC member he participated in a student strike and was expelled, along with the late Oliver Tambo, in 1940. He completed his degree by correspondence from Johannesburg, did articles of clerkship and enrolled for an LLB at the University of the Witwatersrand.

In 1944 he helped found the ANC Youth League, whose Programme of Action was adopted by the ANC in 1949. Mandela was elected national volunteer-in-chief of the 1952 Defiance Campaign. He travelled the country organising resistance to discriminatory legislation.

He was given a suspended sentence for his part in the campaign. Shortly afterwards a banning order confined him to Johannesburg for six months. During this period he formulated the "M Plan", in terms of which ANC branches were broken down into underground cells.

By 1952 Mandela and Tambo had opened the first black legal firm in the country, and Mandela was both Transvaal president of the ANC and deputy national president. A petition by the Transvaal Law Society to strike Mandela off the roll of attorneys was refused by the Supreme Court.

In the 'fifties, after being forced through constant bannings to resign officially from the ANC, Mandela analysed the Bantustan policy as a political swindle. He predicted mass removals, political persecutions and police terror.

For the second half of the 'fifties, he was one of the accused in the Treason Trial. With Duma Nokwe, he conducted the defence. When the ANC was banned after the Sharpeville massacre in 1960, he was detained until 1961 when he went underground to lead a campaign for a new national convention.

In 1962 Mandela left the country for military training in Algeria and to arrange training for other MK members. On his return he was arrested for leaving the country illegally and for incitement to strike. He conducted his own defence. He was convicted and jailed for five years in November 1962. While serving his sentence, he was charged, in the Rivonia trial, with sabotage and sentenced to life imprisonment.

A decade before being imprisoned, Mandela had spoken out against the introduction of Bantu Education, recommending that community activists "make every home, every shack or rickety structure a centre of learning".

Robben Island, where he was imprisoned, became a centre for learning, and Mandela was a central figure in the organised political education classes. In prison Mandela never compromised his political principles and was always a source of strength for the other prisoners.

During the 'seventies he refused the offer of a remission of sentence if he recognised Transkei and settled there. In the 'eighties he again rejected PW Botha's offer of freedom if he renounced violence. It is significant that shortly after his release on Sunday 11 February 1990, Mandela and his delegation agreed to the suspension of armed struggle.

Mandela has been awarded honorary degrees from more than 50 international universities and is chancellor of the University of the North. He was the first democratically elected State President of South Africa from 10 May 1994 - June 1999. Mandela was the saviour of mankind, the solution to the unfathomable torture and agony of apartheid in South Africa. Mandela was not just the President of South Africa, but a leader of the world's tortured and oppressed population; he was a living symbol of freedom & liberty. Nelson Mandela retired from Public life in June 1999 and he died on 5 December 2013 at his home in Houghton, Johannesburg at the age of 95.
A National Conference on “Recent Trends in Materials Engineering (RTME 2013)” was held from Oct.4-5, 2013 by Department of Mechanical Engineering, Dr. Ashok Sharma, Dean Academic, MNIT Jaipur was the Chief Guest and Shri PK Agarwal, CEO, Heritage Group of Institutions, Kolkata was Guest of Honour.

Department of Electronics Communication & Engineering organized National Conference on “Emerging Trends in Electronics & Communication” from Oct.25-26, 2013 in collaboration with International Journal of Computer Application (IJCAI). The conference was sponsored by AICTE. Dr. Chandershakhar, Director, CEERI, Pilani and Dr. SVAV Prasad, Dean, Lingya’s University, Faridabad, were Chief Guests during opening and closing ceremony respectively.

A National Conference on “Recent Trends and innovation in Civil Engineering” was organized by Department of Civil Engineering from Nov. 15-16, 2013. Around 150 delegates attended inaugural ceremony, Dr. Rajiv Gupta, Senior Professor, BITS, PILANI graced the occasion as Chief Guest. Dr. R.P Pandey, Scientist F, National Institute of Hydrology, Roorkee and Dr. Ashish Pandey, Associate Professor, IIT, Roorkee also graced the occasion as Guest of Honor.
Dr. Harish Chaudhary, HOD, Management Studies, IIT Delhi, conducted a Faculty Development Programme for the members of faculty of BRCM CET & GDC Memorial College on “Teacher Centric Learning to Student Centric Learning”. The lecture emphasized on student centric teaching methodology, to keep pace with the rapid changes taking place in technology.

**Workshop/Seminar Conducted**
- Professor M Ayyub, AMU, Aligarh delivered a guest lecture on “Electric Drive & Control with Industrial Applications” from Oct.3-5, 2013 for all members of faculty and final year students of Electrical and Electronics Engineering.

**Publications by faculty in Journals**
- Amit Nagwan, A.P. published a paper on “Using Technology in English Class Rooms for Learning & Better Understanding” in International Conference on English Language & Technology, from Dec.6-7 2013.

**Publications by faculty in Conferences**
- The members of faculty of BRCM CET GP Yadav, A.K Mishra, Nitish Jain, Amrit Kumar, Mukul Kataria, Kanwarpal, Suresh Kumar, Sunil, Naresh Kumar, Mahinder Singh Kaswan, Vinod Kumar, Vishwas Yadav, Ankil and Nishant along with the delegates from other institutes such as IIT, Roorkee and MNIT, Jaipur published 40 Research Papers in National Conference on Recent Trends in Materials Engineering (RTME-2013) organized by the Department of Mechanical Engineering of BRCM CET, Bahal from Oct.4-5, 2013.
- The in-house members of faculty of the College Shejtej Khera, Dr. Sudeesh Kumar, Niranjjan Kumar, Arabinda Sharma, Deepak Sinwar, Kapil Gulati, Narender Kumar, Rajiv Kumar, Kumar Dhiraj, Amit Sheoran, Sajan Singh, Manoj Kumar, Arbind Kumar, Sandeep Kumar, Amit Nagwan, Vikrant Verma, Vivek Kumar, Naveen Yadav, Dayal C Sati, Durgesh Srivastava, Santosh Kumar Mishra, Anita Dalal and Raveen including the delegates from institutes like ITS and MNITs from across the country presented 46 Research Papers in AICTE sponsored National Conference on Emerging Trends in Electronics & Communication from Oct.25-26, 2013, ISBN/IBBN No. 9789382880813 organized by Department of Electronics & Communication Engineering of the College.
- A National Conference on Recent Trends and Innovations in Civil Engineering (RTICE 2013) was held from Nov.15-16, 2013, ISBN/IBBN No. 978-81-925840-2-7 by Department of Civil Engineering of BRCM CET, Bahal. Delegates from different corners of the country along with the in-house faculty of BRCM CET Arabinda Sharma, Durgesh Kumar Srivastava, Parveen Berwal, Parmod Saharan, Y.Subbarao, Satyender Sheoran, Kanwarpal, Arvind Kumar, Priyajit Dash, Anita Dalal, Vineet Dhawan, Navneet Kumar, Avijit Paul, Sunil Baloda and Sunil Kaswan presented 45 Research Papers during the Conference.

Dr. Arabinda Sharma, HOD, Civil Engineering, was honoured by Indian Society of Geomatics, Ahmedabad, with “Prof. Kakani Nageswara Rao Endowment Young Achiever Award-2013” for his contributions towards the application of Geomatics in the area of Water Resource and Environmental Engineering on Dec.4, 2013 at Andhra University, Vishakapatnam. The award comprised of Rs.10, 000 and Citation.
‘Sahm –e- Farozan’ the Farewell Party-2013 was organized for the Batch - 2014 on Dec. 6, 2013 by 3-year students. The event was organized in two phases – the Memento presentation ceremony and cultural Night. Ms. Kavita Hooda (ECE) and Mr. Lakshay Bhutani (IT) were awarded with the titles Ms. BRCM and Mr. BRCM respectively.

Recreational activities have vital contribution in academics. Students went on excursions to Kullu-Manali in October and November and visited International Trade Fair, New Delhi on November 26, 2013. It was an eye-opener for the students about Indian rich cultural heritage as well as the latest trends in technology and defense services. The visit was organized by Mr. Jitendra Gaur and Mr. Mahesh Atri.

- NSS unit of the College has been constantly working towards the aim of social welfare. The unit organized awareness programmes against "Food Adulteration" and "Use of Tobacco" on Oct.12 and 17, 2013 respectively. The campaigns were carried out through Nukkad Natak, drama, skit and rallies.
- The College recognized the contributions of 140 students who worked day & night from behind the curtains for the success of all the events organized on-campus. They were awarded

"The highest education is that which does not merely give us information but makes our life in harmony with all existence"
– Rabindernath Tagore
Training & Placement Cell

- Kapil Chopra, ME and Sandeep, EEE were selected in D.S Group (Jaipur Unit) through an off campus from Oct.17-22, 2013.
- IDS Infotech, Noida selected Deepshika and Sandeep Malik from CSE through an off campus held on Dec.13, 2013.
- Through a campus placement drive by GNG Group, Faridabad held on Oct.25, 2013 eight students from ECE were shortlisted.

![GNG Group conducting Interview](image)

- SIKKA Group, Noida, conducted a placement drive on NOV. 10, 2013 and shortlisted 04 students from Civil Engineering. Mr. Sanjeev Chaurasia, Head-HR, delivered the pre placement talk.

![Representative of SIKKA Group with Team, BRCM](image)

- ERUDITE-IT Professional Pvt. Ltd. Chandigarh selected Sahil Sethi and Oshin Sangwan from CSE and Seema from ECE final year in off campus drive on Nov.4,2013
- Le Logix Design Solution Pvt. Ltd. Greater Noida, selected 12 students and shortlisted 4 students through the drive conducted on Dec.13,2013. Bharat, Sumit Kumar, Hitesh Sharma, Hardeep, Rajkuamr, Kranti Kumar, Nishant Mittal, Manoj Kumar, Kapil Chopra, Ashok Kumar, Ankit Panghal and Himmat are the selected ones.
- Under the University Entry scheme of Indian Army a panel of 03 officers Col. Sahi, Maj. Dhankhar & Maj. Vijay, conducted screening process on Nov.18 2013. Amit Kumar Yadav, Dheeraj Gupta (CE), Rahul Yadav, Rohit Ranjan, Mandeep Singh Goyat, Deepak Kumar, Anshul Kumar, Deepak Budania (ME) and Anil Kumar (EEE) all the students selected for SSB.
- M/S Jai Bharat Maruti, Gurgaon, conducted recruitment process on Nov.14, 2013 for final year students and shortlisted 34 students for technical interview.
- Kazmi Enterprises, Jalandhar, picked up Karan Deep Athwal, Satya Pal, Radhey Shyam and Naresh Kumar from Civil Engineering for Internship through the process conducted on Nov.25, 2013.
- HCL Solcum (a subsidiary of HCL corporation) selected 9 students through the process held on Nov. 23, 2013. Nitin Sharma (ECE), Jyoti Mittal, Aishwarya, Gurmeen Bhullar, Kriti Raheja and Renu Athwal (CSE), Kavita, Yogesh Sharma and Rekha Sharma (ECE) final year are the selected one.
- Unitnexus through a process on Dec.2, 2013, selected Ankit Modi (ECE), Gurmeen Bhullar, Nikita, Kriti, Jyoti Mittal (CSE) and Lakshay Bhutani (IT) are among the selected once.

![HCL selection process](image)

- Uniletechnosys selected Ankit Singhal, Nipun Midha, Manju Kumari, Varsha, Nikita, Nisha Kumari (CSE), Versha and Ajay Kumar (ECE) form the list of selects. The process was conducted on Dec. 3, 2013.
- Riya Infotel conducted a placement drive on Dec. 5, 2013. Manjeet Kumar, Rahul Basor, Kapil, Pradeep Kumar, Sanjay Kumar, Mukesh Kumar (ECE) , Ravi Kant, Vinod Kumar, Prabhaskumar Singh (EEE) and Deepak Jindal (IT) are the selected students. 5 students were shortlisted during the drive.
INTRODUCTION

The present day scenario of our society is in a pathetic state and far from an acceptable limit. There is frustration in almost all sections of the society. The moral values are steeply declining and large scale corruption and misuse of power are rampant. The respect for parents, teachers and elderly persons has become a thing of the past. The situation is deteriorating fast and it is difficult to guess where this will end and what will be the state of society in the time to come. There is, therefore, a need for the intelligenta to analyze the whole situation and come out with some solution before it is too late.

The total human life tenure can be divided into following stages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I stage (0–14 years)</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II stage (Above 14 – 30 years)</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III stage (Above 30 years)</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The diagram gives a schematic of the sensitivity to changes in these three different stages of human life. It is seen that youth is most sensitive to changes in the society. The kind of customs prevailing in the society, the films and TV serials being produced and the political scenario prevailing has maximum influence on youth. It is a well acceptable scientific principle that for every action there is an equal and opposite reaction. On this principle, the changes in the society are affecting the youth most and the transformations in the youth are influencing the society most. This interaction between society and youth is therefore a perpetual mechanism. It is therefore imperative that maximum changes (reforms) in the society can be accomplished by effecting changes in the youth. Thus we can reform our society only by reformating the youth. Now the big question is who or which body or system can reform the youth? The following systems (bodies) come to our mind: (i) Political System (ii) Religious Organizations and (iii) Education Institutions. In India, the Political System and Religious Organizations have miserably failed in providing moral values to the society. We have to, therefore, look towards educational institutions to reformat the youth and thereby the society.

WHAT AN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION CAN DO TO REFORM THE YOUTH?

An educational institution can (i) Provide moral education (ii) Teach ethics and (iii) Make students to think and analyze themselves, i.e., Who am I? What is the objective of my life? What should be my role in the society? When society is doing so much for me, what am I doing for the society? Are my deeds/acts beneficial or detrimental to the society? Am I fulfilling at least the minimum needed obligation towards my parents, family and teachers? This requires, however, a team of ethical teachers, who possess empathy (ability to bond with students), positive mental attitude, creativity, good presentation skills, sense of humour, passion and willingness to learn and teach. An ethical teacher is one who (i) believes in oneness of humanity (ii) loves all human beings regardless of colour and ethnicity (iii) is far removed from fanaticism of a religion. A good teacher will make good students, whereas bad students will make bad teachers. A good teacher is always a good student. A good teacher is like a light-torch, which shows the right path to people in darkness. A good teacher should (i) know his/her subject well and make teaching-learning interesting, (ii) be a good listener too, (iii) make the class at ease, (iv) wear a dress acceptable to his/her profession, (v) be always willing to help his/her present as well past students and (vi) aim not only to get good marks for his/her students, but also to make them good citizens.

DISCRIMINATION IN PRIMARY EDUCATION

The primary education system in India suffers greatly from the virus of ‘discrimination’, which is largely responsible for high degree of discrimination in almost all sectors of the society. There are children who are highly blessed and have the fortune of getting convent education in reputed public schools. On the other side, there are also children, who are victims of poverty and unawareness. There are children, who possess nice school dress, lo, shoes and school bags. There are also children, who are totally deprived of such amenities. There are children who are taught by highly qualified teachers. There are also children who study in schools where there are insufficient or no teachers. There are also many unfortunate children, who never get opportunity even to see the face of a school. Such children always remain in darkness and become victim of poverty. The economists world over have time and again proved that any family or society, which ignores or is deprived of education, remains always economically weaker.

Primary education forms the foundation of our society. If the foundation is infected with discrimination, the entire society, as it is built up on this foundation, will obviously be also infected with this virus. School children at primary school level are totally innocent and do not know how to raise their protest against this discrimination in primary education. As such their concern for getting equal education is not being heard and addressed. The political system in India is also totally immune to this discrimination. There are initiatives taken by the government for right to information, right to food, right to protest, right to education and many others. But there is absolutely no attention towards right to equal and undiscriminatory primary education. During elections, which are important part of our democratic process, there is absolutely no mention of any promise to provide equal and undiscriminatory primary education in the manifestos of political parties. On the contrary, the discriminations in the society, which have resulted due to unequal and discriminatory primary education, are used as tools for winning elections.

CONCLUSION

It is imperative that maximum changes in our society, which is currently a victim of rapidly declining moral values, can be brought about by effecting changes in the youth. In this, educational institutions can play vital role. Further, the solution to eliminate high degree of discrimination in various spheres of our society lies in providing equal and un discriminatory primary school education to all our children.
GDC MEMORIAL COLLEGE
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(A Unit of IIKC Foundation)
A CO-EDUCATIONAL GENERAL DEGREE COLLEGE
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Training & Placement Cell

The College organized a workshop on acupressure. Dr. Beena Sabu delivering a lecture in order to inform the gathering about “How Acupressure is effective in daily life”.

Workshop

Prof. Dr. Naseeb Singh Gill (Director, Distance Education, MDU) delivering a lecture on “Information Technology” organized by Dept. of Computer on 16th Nov 2013 in the college seminar hall.

Mr. Antanas Obcarkas from Lithuania giving a live demonstration of modern art painting on 9th Dec., 2013 during one day work shop for the students at GDC Memorial College as a part of 3rd International Art Meet.

Mr. Aneh Mohammad Tafari, Iran; Arantxa Echarte, UK and Mr. Ravinde Bhardwaj, USA, during one day work shop on 9th Dec., 2013 where students of the college and visiting schools interacted with the artists/painters from different countries who participated in llrd International Art Meet.
The department of sports organised first Annual Athletic Meet – "Verve-Ek Josh" in which students of GDC Memorial College participated in different Athletic events. Sh. Chhaju Ram Goyal, DSO Bhiwani was the Chief Guest on this occasion. Students participating in march past on the occasion on 1st Annual Athletic Meet held at Rajeev Gandhi Khel Stadium on 30th November, 2013

The students of the college participating enthusiastically in the first Annual Athletic Meet—"Verve-Ek josh" held on 30th November, 2013.

Dr. Vandana Tyagi, Principal, GDC Memorial College welcoming the Chief Guest Sh. Chaju Ram Goyal, DSO, Bhiwani by presenting flower bouquet.

Achievements

- The department of Science and Technology, Panchkula, Haryana organized a Science Essay Writing Competition in the month of October in which two students (Ms. Rubi & Ms. Sanju, B.Sc. 5th Semester) represented our college and have been selected among top ten of the competition.
- A student from our college Mr. Rajat Kumar, 1st semester participated in first U-23 Challenger Cricket Gold Cup-2013 and represented Haryana.
- Ms. Kavita, B.Com. 5th Sem. Participated in state level Yoga Competition held at Rohtak and stood 1st and stood 2nd in National Yoga Championship held at Ranchi.
- Pinki, B.Sc. 5th Sem. and Sunita, B.Sc. 5th Sem. participated in National Open Yoga Championship and stood 1st.
Annual School Excursion

The most anticipated and full of life event of the school in which the students participate exultantly is Annual School Excursion. It is the blend of educational gain and adventurous acquaintance which garner knowledge based creativity in a student. Keeping this objective in mind, all the students and teachers went to different places ie Nanital, Shimla, Chandigarh, Amritsar, Kullu Manali, Mt Abu, Udaipur, etc. The students visited museums, went for sightseeing, rafting, shopping, and enjoyed safari ride exploring the nature in open jeeps. Different activities were done by the students to test their endurance. The students were full of zeal and zest after coming back from the excursion.

Inter School Science Quiz (Prism ) 2013-2014

XIX Inter School Science Quiz was organized by BRCM Public School Vidyagram on 23th October, 2013, in Vivekananda Auditorium. A number of schools from far and near participated in this mega event. Reputed schools from Karnataka, Rajasthan and Delhi also accommodated the participating seats on the stage. Out of twelve participating teams, eight teams made entries to finals. O.P, Jindal Modern School, Hisar, walked away with the trophy where as Halwasi Vidya Vihar Sr.Secondery School, Bhiwani secured second position. The runner-up team was Delhi Public School, Hisar. The Principal, in his vote of thanks appreciated the efforts of winners and encouraged all the participants to be prepared next year. He also thanked the principals and teachers of all the participating schools for their cooperation and efforts.
**Annual Athletics Meet 2013-14**

A Three Day ‘Athletic Meet 2013-14’ was organized from 23rd Nov to 25th Nov 13 in the outfield of BRCM Public School, Vidyagram. On the opening ceremony of the meet, the Chief Guest Director, Dr S K Sinha, along with Principal, Mr Praveen Masta, unfurled the school flag. The torch was lighted by Master Aukash Raj of Shanti House. The pledge was read by Ayush Dehlan of Richa House. Dr S K Sinha, declared the meet open. Various athletics event such as long jump, discus-throw, short-put, and different relay races both for juniors as well as for seniors were the highlight of the meet. On the closing ceremony day, the flag was lowered by Dr S K Sinha, the torch was extinguished by Master Vivek Ghangas of Shanti House, which was followed by prize distribution ceremony. The athletic meet was declared close by Dr S K Sinha. It was a great show put up by the sports Department.

**WorkShop by Dr Harish Chaudhary (IIT Delhi)**

A Two Day Workshop was organized in BRCM Public School Vidyagram, from 28th November to 29th November 2013 in A.V. room. Dr Harish Chaudhary and Mr. Raj, professors from IIT Delhi conducted it. The main objective of the workshop was to make teachers update with the latest information related to education. Dr Harish Chaudhary also presented his views on Comprehensive Continuous Evaluation (CCE) System of CBSE and emphasized upon its effectiveness in classroom teaching and for the all round development of a student. The Principal and the staff attended the workshop which proved to be very fruitful. The workshop was also for senior students, regarding selection of their careers. It proved very beneficial for senior classes.
On the guidelines of CBSE, a campaign on 28th November a campaign was organized in BRCM Public School, Vidyagram on 28 Nov 13; ‘One Nation One Cost’. A pledge was taken on this occasion by students of class IV to VIII. Many students read different paragraphs in the assembly, so as to inculcate the habit of reading. The Principal, Praveen Masta, was the Chief Guest, who laid emphasis on the importance of reading and shared his thoughts on the tools of reading.

Commerce Department of School organized Commerce Quiz on 5th December 2013. All the senior houses took part in the quiz. It was a mind boggling session. The Chief Guest of the event was Mr. Rajesh Jhajharia, Vice Principal (Admin). In final HERO (Shanti House) won the first position, second position was bagged by RELIANCE (Shradha House) and third position was bagged by JINDAL (Richa House). The Chief Guest in his speech applauded and appreciated the winners and encouraged and motivated the rest. It was a successful event.

Ten Keys of Human Relationship

- Speak to people. There is nothing as nice as a cheerful word of greeting.
- Smile at people. It takes 72 muscles to frown : 14 to smile.
- Call people by name. The sweetest music is the sound of his own name.
- Be friendly and helpful.
- Be cordial. Speak and act as if everything you do is a genuine pleasure.
- Be genuinely interested in people. You can like everybody if you try.
- Be generous with praise – cautious with criticism.
- Be considerate of the feelings of others. It will be appreciated.
- Think of the opinions of others. There are 3 sides to a controversy – yours. The other fellow's and the right one.
- Be alert to give service. What counts the most in life is what we do for others.
प्रगति के नाम को सार्थक करता जीवन दुर्गमता पर चलकर,
आज राज्य की भारी आगा, बनी आपकी तर्कगुणाई है,
नवपुष्प के पौधों पर आयेको, है नृत्य उदाहरण लिखना।
उठे राष्ट्र के नबलीवन, दिशा-शिका का फूल आमेंग,
जोगे देखने का, जाने दो, यथा प्राप्त का नया जागरण।

राज्यीय स्वामित्वाधीन पुरुषों, नवनिःसत्य, संकेतक एवं युवाओं के प्रेष
श्री रामेश दामोदर दास मोदी का जन्म 17 दिसम्बर 1950 में गुजरात प्रदेश के
बुधगांव के एक बेहद साधारण परिवार में हुआ था। उनकी माता श्रीमती हरीबेन
मोदी एवं पिता श्री दामोदर दास भुवनशंकर मोदी ने व्यापारिक की छात्राव्यास में
उन्हें संस्कृति दिया जिसके परिणामस्वरूप धार्मिक विवाह के साथ ही
अध्ययन का उद्देश्य उनके साहस के लिए ही जगृत हुए। उन्होंने अपनी प्रारंभिक
स्कूली शिक्षा बुधगांव में ही प्राप्त करते हुए मैथुन-शिक्षा एवं कुटीश्चित्रों से सफल
परिणाम बनाया। प्राचीन वानरीयों जैसे जानवर, खिड़कियों, पतंग, सांप, आदि
भी उनके सामने उपस्थित रूप में स्वतंत्रता का पालक तथा उदाहरण दिखाया है।

प्रारंभिक शिक्षा प्राप्त करने के बाद उन्होंने गुजरात के उद्योगविशेषज्ञता में अपनी
शिक्षा निर्धारित कर उन्होंने उन्हें गुजरात विश्वविद्यालय में नृत्य उदाहरण में अनुभव
की शिक्षा प्राप्त करने लगे। यह उन्हें गुजरात विश्वविद्यालय में अवधीय जीवन के लिए अनुभव
करने का मौका के लिए इच्छुक प्राप्त करता है।

वे बाल्यवशस्त्र में ही शिक्षा ग्रहण करते समय उनके प्रदेश शेष के साथ
चारू बेचते थे। राष्ट्रीयता में अपने बड़े भाई के साथ कैदी के साथ काम
करते थे। इस प्रकार उन्होंने इन साधारण कार्यों को स्वामित्व पुकार करते हुए
अपनी पहले जाने लगे। वे विश्वविद्यालय के छात्र थे तथा वे राष्ट्रीय न्याय
कार्यकर्ता के साथ ही निर्मल नेतृत्व का प्रभातक कर दिखाया रहे।

राष्ट्रीय स्वामित्वाधीन पुरुष का जीवन-परिचय - विकास पुष्प नरेंद्र मोदी
The 3rd International Art Meet 2013 was organized jointly by Dimension 4 and BRCM Education Society, Bahal from 08th December 2013 to 11th December 2013 at BRCM Campus, Bahal. The BRCM Public School, Vidyagram hosted this Art Meet. Artists from different countries arrived at BRCM Vidyagram Complex on 07th December 2013 to participate in 3rd International Art Meet. The Artists who participated in the Art Meet were:

- Ms. Maria Aranzazu - Spain (UK)
- Mr. Mohamed Ibrahim - Egypt
- Mr. Abro Khuda Bux - Pakistan
- Mr. A M Tatari - Iran
- Mr. Antanas Obcarskas - Lithuania
- Ms. Babita Das - India
- Dr. Jayashree Nandi - USA
- Mr. Ravinder Bhardwaj - USA
- Mr. Tinku Das - India

The Meet was inaugurated on 8th December, 2013 by Dr. S. K. Sinha, Director, BRCM Education Society in the Vivekananda Auditorium in the august gathering of International Artists and staff & students of various institutions managed by society. Closing Ceremony along with felicitation of Artists was held at Vivekananda Auditorium from 04 PM to 07 PM. On 11th December 2013, Maj. Gen. (Retd.) S. S. Nair, AVSM, Director, Birla Education Trust, Pilani was the Chief Guest of the function. A cultural programme was also presented by students of BRCM Public School, Vidyagram and Guest Artists from Kolkata. All the Artists from different countries conducted workshop in different institutions/schools and also gave live demonstration of painting and sculpturing at the Vidyagram Complex.

The Artists from different countries worked on their art and painting during the five days Art Meet. Finally 18 paintings were made by International Artists (2 Painting/Art work by each Artists) and 11 Excellent Paining were also made by students and teachers. The main big Canvas Painting was also made by all Artists together during the concluding day which was excellent piece of painting.
The 3rd International Art Meet 2013 was organized jointly by Dimension 4 and BRCM Education Society, Bahal from 08 December 2013 to 11 December 2013 at BRCM Campus, Bahal. The BRCM Public School, Vidyagram hosted this Art Meet. Artists from different countries arrived at BRCM Vidyagram Complex on 07 December 2013 to participate in 3rd International Art Meet. The Artists who participated in the Art Meet were:

(a) Ms. Maria Aranzazu - Spain (UK)
(b) Mr. Mohamed Ibrahim - Egypt
(c) Mr. Abro Khuda Bux - Pakistan
(d) Mr. A M Tatari - Iran
(e) Mr. Antanas Obcarskas - Lithuania
(f) Ms. Babita Das - India
(g) Dr. Jayashree Nandi - USA
(h) Mr. Ravinder Bhardwaj - USA
(i) Mr. Tinku Das - India

The Meet was inaugurated on 8th December, 2013 by Dr. S. K. Sinha, Director, BRCM Education Society in the Vivekananda Auditorium in the august gathering of International Artists and staff & students of various institutions managed by society. Closing Ceremony along with felicitation of Artists was held at Vivekananda Auditorium from 04 PM to 07 PM. On 11 December 2013. Maj. Gen. (Retd.) S. S. Nair, AVSM, Director, Birla Education Trust, Pilani was the Chief Guest of the function. A cultural programme was also presented by students of BRCM Public School, Vidyagram and Guest Artists from Kolkata. All the Artists from different countries conducted workshop in different institutions/schools and also gave live demonstration of painting and sculpturing at the Vidyagram Complex.

The Artists from different countries worked on their art and painting during the five days Art Meet. Finally 18 painting were made by International Artists (2 Painting/Art work by each Artists) and 11 Excellent Paining were also made by students and teachers. The main big Canvas Painting was also made by all Artists together during the concluding day which was excellent piece of painting.
In the highly competitive modern era, the overall development of the child can be done with collaboration of both the teachers and the parents. Keeping this in the view, parent-teacher meeting was held on 19th October, 2013 and the parents got feedback from the concerned teachers for the holistic development & growth of their children.

Seven students of BRCM Public School, Gyankunj attended the scout camp at Tara Devi in Shimla from 18th to 22nd October. After receiving the Rajya Puruskar, they qualified for the President Award.

BRCM PUBLIC SCHOOL, GYANKUNJ
A CO-EDUCATIONAL DAY SCHOOL AFFILIATED TO CBSE
Bahal 127028, Distt. Bhiwani, Haryana
Phone: +91 1255 265128 Fax : +91 1255 265128
Email: infogyankunj@brcm.edu.in Website: www.brcmgyankunj.edu.in

Parent-Teachers’ Meeting
Scout Camp in Shimla
UNO Day Celebration
Inter House Soft Board Decoration Competition
Inter House Deepawali Card Making Competition
Children’s Day Celebration
Jawaharlal Nehru's Birth day on 14th November was celebrated as Children’s day in the premises of BRCM Public School, Gyankunj with great solemnity and enthusiasm. The Children with great joy participated in various playful activities e.g. dodge ball, spoon race, sack race, three leg race, fancy dress, yoga etc. The students were motivated for further involvement in such type of activities in future by the Principal.

VISIT OF SH. DEEPENDER SINGH HOODA TO BRCM CAMPUS
Sh. Deepender Singh Hooda, MP from Rohtak and son of Sh. Bhupinder Singh Hooda, Chief Minister of Haryana, visited BRCM Campus on 12th November 2013 on his way to Rajgarh for an election campaign. He travelled from Delhi to BRCM Campus by Helicopter and was warmly received by Dr. S.K. Sinha, Director, BRCM Education Society, Sh. Mahesh Chaudhary, Trustee and all Heads of the Institutions. Sh. Hooda was very much impressed with the facilities & infrastructure of BRCM Campus and thanked the Management for the hospitality extended and appreciated for the arrangement made by BRCM for his visit on a very short notice.

मेरा भारत देश महान
स्वर्ग से सुंदर यह घरती है।
जहाँ जन्मे भगवान्।
मेरा भारत देश महान्……...
राम कृष्ण की लीलाओं का,
होता जहाँ गुणगान। मेरा भारत……
वृंदावन के धाम को देखा,
गाय चरते श्राम को देखा
गीता और पुराण की देखा,
गंगा जी के जान को देखा।
जहाँ बजाई श्राम ने मुरली,
यही है वह ब्रज धाम॥ मेरा भारत……
अभिनग को महिमा न्यायी,
सरस्य जी की शोभा प्यारी।
जहाँ झुलते प्रभु को झुला,
सावन में लाखों नर नारी।

राम सिया की सुंदर झांकी,
निरंक रहे हनुमन॥ मेरा भारत……
तुलसिसूर कबीर हुए हैं,
अवृण जैसे बीर हुए हैं।
श्रुत, प्रहाद, रक्षेम हुए हैं,
हरिरवचन सतवीर हुए हैं
जहाँ पे मीराबाई प्रभु का,
कारती थी गुणगान॥ मेरा भारत……
एक तरफ है खड़ा हिमालय,
एक तरफ सागर लहराता।
कायमर से कन्या कृमारी,
गर्वित होकर भज फहराता।
संतों को ये पावन घरती,
यही है जग की शान॥ मेरा भारत……

-सावरमल भीमसरिया
In the highly competitive modern era, the overall development of the child can be done with collaboration of both the teachers and the parents. Keeping this in the view, parent-teacher meeting was held on 19th October, 2013 and the parents got feedback from the concerned teachers for the holistic development & growth of their children.

**Parent-teachers' Meeting**

**UNO Day Celebration**

Formed in 1945 just after the Second World War, UNO is basically a world body with a large number of sovereign states as its members. UNO day is devoted to serve mankind to ensure peace and friendship among the people since then. It is celebrated to spread the message of universal harmony and brotherhood. A Speech was delivered on this occasion.

**Scout Camp in Shimla**

Seven students of BRCM Public School, Gyankunj attended the scout camp at Tara Devi in Shimla from 18th to 22nd October. After receiving the Rajya Puruskar, they qualified for the President Award.

**Inter House Soft Board Decoration Competition**

To bring out the creativity and hone the artistic skills of the students, an inter house Soft Board Decoration Competition was held on 28th Oct, 2013. The students of all four houses – Tagore, Shivaji, Pratap and Ashoka, participated in the competition with great zeal and they showed their talent which was splendid.

**Inter House Deepawali Card Making Competition**

The Children of BRCM Public School, Gyankunj showcasing their fabulous performance by converting simple sheets of paper into Deepawali cards on 29th October. All the classes right from class III to XII participated in the competition.

**Children's Day Celebration**

Jawaharlal Nehru's Birth day on 14th November was celebrated as Children's day in the premises of BRCM Public School, Gyankunj with great solemnity and enthusiasm. The Children with great joy participated in various playful activities e.g. dodge ball, spoon race, sack race, three leg race, fancy dress, yoga etc. The students were motivated for further involvement in such type of activities in future by the Principal.
Sadak Surksha Prashnottari

As we know that number of road accidents are increasing day by day in our country due to traffic negligence. Is this the price we have to pay as we move to become a developed nation? We need to do something before the number of accidents rises and situation becomes worst. We should follow the safety rules that are implemented by the government to ensure our safety on the roads. This awareness of the traffic rules was analyzed through Sadak Surksha Prasnottari on 22nd November, 2013. 1st position was secured by Garima Mittal (Level-1), Nisha Poonia (Level-2) and Ratin Sharma (Level-3).

Teachers' Orientation Program by Dr Harish Chaudhary

Shri Gajindra Bhai, Principal, BRCM Gyankunj participated in 5th International Conference on Excellence in School Education, presided over by Dr. Harish Chaudhary on 16th and 17th October, 2013 at IIT Delhi. The theme of the Conference was ‘Leadership and Values’ and brought the expertise home for the betterment of the school. To update with transition in fast reforming educational phenomenon, BRCM Gyankunj also organized teachers’ orientation programme conducted by Dr. Harish Chaudhary, Prof. IIT Delhi on 28 November, 2013. He shared his words of wisdom and motivated the teaching faculty of the school with his wide range of experience.

Sanskarshala Competition

Moral values are crucial mainly because these assist in having a overall feeling of peace and joy. They give meaning and functionality to our life. Thereby incorporating them in our lives we become honest and trustworthy in our eyes and in that of others. Sasanskarshala competition was held on 6th Dec 2013 in Gyankunj campus and was organized by Dainik Jagran. It was conducted to test the moral values imbibed in our children. This competition was conducted at three levels: first for classes III to V, second for classes VI to VIII and third for classes IX to XII. The school took part in it with full zeal and enthusiasm.

Sanskrit Day Celebration

Sanskrit is considered as the mother of all languages. It has a rich cultural and aesthetic history, being one of the ancient languages. As a respect shown to the language we observed 7th Dec, 2013 as the Sanskrit Day to promote Sanskrit and educate the general public about its importance as it embodies a rich cultural heritage. Students of Classes VII & VIII did presentation on ‘The Effect of Plastics on our Life’ in Sanskrit and also organized the whole morning assembly in Sanskrit only.

3rd International Art Meet

It was organized by BRCM Education Society from 8th Dec 13 to 11th Dec, 2013 at Vidyagram. The Eminent Artists from Iran, Pakistan, USA and Egypt came to attend the meet. Two days’ workshop conducted by A.M. Tatari (Iran), Babita Das (India), Abro Khuda Bux (Pakistan), Mohamed Ibrahim El Masry (Egypt) and Jayashree Nandi (USA) on 9th & 10th Dec, 2013 in Gyankunj Campus, where they motivated school students to draw using their imagination. They showed their innate talents and skills to the students and at the same time taught and interacted with them.

The highest education is that which does not merely give us information but makes our life in harmony with all existence.

I slept and dreamt that life was joy. I awoke and saw that life was service. I acted and behold, service was joy.

– Rabindranath Tagore
Best Out of Waste Competition

Managing the world's waste is becoming an ever debating issue that needs to be more accurately monitored. This worries both the government and the environmentalists. People leave behind the waste where ever they have been, be it roads, streets, rivers, streams etc. So the need of the hour is to employ cost benefit waste management strategies so that we have a clean and safe environment. To excel these skills of the students, a group wise competition was organized on 17.12.2013. Pratap Hose achieved 1st position in Primary and Middle Wing and Ashoka House bagged 1st position in Senior Wing.

Gyankunjians' Accomplishments

1) In the competition conducted by Dainik Jagran for 'YuvaSampadak', Ashish Jhajharia of class XA received a consolation prize on 15th Nov, 2013. The awards ceremony was conducted at Hisar and was presided over by Shatrujeet Kapoor, IG, Hisar and Dr R. S. Dalal, Secretary, Haryana Kissan Aayog was also present in the function.

2) In the result declared on 1st Dec, 2013 of the Quiz Competition held on 1st Sept, 2013 about Ramayana & Mahabharata, our student Vipin Sheoran of class VIII-D got 2nd position and was felicitated at special function organized at Singhania SevaSadan, Bhiwani. In the same function Nisha Sheoran of Class VIIIID bagged 6th position in Bhajan Recitation and won a consolation prize.

3) Simran Sheoran of Class VIIIID along with her team from Bhiwani attained third position in the Under 16 Swami Vivekanand Haryana State PYKKA Rural Basketball competition for girls which was held at Faridabad from 23rd Nov to 25th Nov, 2013.

4) It is matter of great pride for us that one of our girls, Sharmila Sheoran brought laurels to our school by winning Gold Medal at the PYKKA State Level Championship held at Kurukshetra on 6th Nov, 2013.

5) On 24th & 25th Nov 13 a State Level Cross Country Race was organized in the nearby village, Mandholi. 8 students of our school participated in this race and showed a great spirit of the game. They also received certificates on behalf of the Athletic Federation, Haryana.

6) State level science essay writing competition was conducted by Haryana State Council for science and technology, Hisar. In this competition the essay of Master Susham Kumar of class XII on 'Solid waste management' was praised.

7) PYKKA State Level Athletic Championship was organized in Bhiwani on 26th & 27th Nov, 2013. Deepak Jhuria of class X participated in it and received participation certificate.

OBITUARY

The entire BRCM Education society mourns at the sudden and unfortunate demise of Mr. Pawan Tyagi who was very hard working, honest, dedicated and committed to deadlines. We pray to the Almighty for his departed soul to rest in peace. May God give the survived family strength to bear the unbearable loss of the dearest one.

क्या अंधेरा दूर कर सकता दगड़ का,
जब तलक दीयक स्वर्य जलता नहीं हो।
क्या कभी कोई बनेगा पथ-प्रदर्शक
जब स्वर्य उस राह पर चलता नहीं हो॥
क्या भला वह कर सकेगा युग प्रवर्तन,
जो प्रवर्तित भाव में पलता नहीं हो।
क्या कभी कोई बनेगा पथ-प्रदर्शक
जब स्वर्य उस राह पर चलता नहीं हो॥

चाह नहीं में सुरक्षा के गहनों में गृह्य जाओँ
चाह नहीं प्रेमी माला में बिंद यमी को ललचाओँ
चाह नहीं देवों के सिर पर चढ़ू भाग्य पर इङ्काओँ
चाह नहीं राजाओं के सिर पर हे हर डाला जाओँ
मुझे तोड़ लेना बनमाली उस पथ पर देना तुम फेंक
मातृभूमि पर शीश चढ़ने जिस पथ जाएं बीर अनेक।

-मार्कनलाल चतुरब्रती
On 28th November, 2013, a teacher’s orientation programme was held at Gyankunj Campus. Dr. Harish Chaudhary from IIT, Delhi and Mrs. Raj Singh guided the teachers with their valuable guidance. Dr. Chaudhary focused on classroom management and students-teacher relationship.

Poems leave a great imprint on a young mind. The children enrich their imagination and showed their creativity in poem recitation competition in English which was held on 12th October, 2013 in which Arin of UKG Tulip was adjudged the best.

Every one a specially the small kids loved to play with colour and they express their imagination with colour on paper. On the occasion of 3rd International Art Meet held from 8th - 11th December, 2013 at Bahal, International Artists, Mrs. And Mr. M.A. Tatari from Iran, Mr. Abro Khudabuxh from Pakistan & Mrs. Babita Das from Kolkata gave some tips of Art to the children as well as the teachers.

Parents play the most important role in bringing up children the school and parents at the RDNL join hands to create a purposeful atmosphere that promotes good learning to bring out the best in our children. PTM was held on 28th October, 2013 to involve parents to give feedback to them about the progress of their wards.

On the occasion of Children’s Day on 14th November, 2013. Fancy Dress Competition was organised in which student expressed their thoughts and observation in a funny and attractive manner by participating in Fancy Dress Competition. The event was appreciated by everyone for their energetic and brilliant performance by the children. The day of 14th November is a happy talent of emotions as it provides the tiny kids an opportunity to rejoice their bring small and at the same time, it reminds the elder shower their love on children as chacha Nehru would do.
On 28th November, 2013, a teacher’s orientation programme was held at Gyankunj Campus. Dr. Harish Chaudhary from IIT, Delhi and Mrs. Raj Singh guided the teachers with their valuable guidance. Dr. Chaudhary focused on classroom management and students teacher relationship.

Every one a specially the small kids loved to play with colour and they express their imagination with colour on paper. On the occasion of 3rd International Art Meet held from 8th - 11th December, 2013 at Bahal, International Artists, Mrs. And Mr. M.A. Tatari from Iran, Mr. Abro Khudabuxh from Pakistan & Mrs. Babita Das from Kolkata gave some tips of Art to the children as well as the teachers.

Workshop, English Poem, Children’s Day, Fancy Dress Competition, PTM Poems leave a great imprint on a young mind. The children enrich their imagination and showed their creativity in poem recitation competition in English which was held on 12th October, 2013 in which Arin of UKG Tulip was adjudged the best.

Parents play the most important role in bringing up children the school and parents at the RDNL join hands to create a purposeful atmosphere that promotes good learning to bring out the best in our children. PTM was held on 28th October, 2013 to involve parents to give feedback to them about the progress of their wards.

On the occasion of Children’s Day on 14th November, 2013. Fancy Dress Competition was organised in which student expressed their thoughts and observation in a funny and attractive manner by participating in Fancy Dress Competition. The event was appreciated by everyone for their energetic and brilliant performance by the children. The day of 14th November is a happy talent of emotions as it provides the tiny kids an opportunity to rejoice their bring small and at the same time, it reminds the elder shower their love on children as chacha Nehru would do.

We celebrated Diwali by making Greeting cards and by decorating Diyas. Tanushree of 1st and Khushboo of 2nd of Red house is decorating Diya to celebrate Diwali.

Red house showed their proficiency in Diwali Card Making and Diya Decoration Competition which was held on 29th October, 2013 and Red House snatch the first position.

Sports Day which was held on 13th December, 2013 is one of the most important and expected day for the children. This day developed the competitive attitude among the children and they try to bring out their best to win the competition. Some students put their effort in skipping race. Kshuboo of Red Won the race. Voice of the Panch is the voice the God. Justice the lives in the voice of the Panch. Their judgment is the last. All five Heads Dr. and Mrs. S.K. Sinha, Director, BRCM Education Society, Dr. B. C. Sharma, Principal, BRCM CET, Dr. Vandana Tyagi, Principal, GDC College, Mr. Praveen Masta, Principal, Vidyagram & Mr. Gajindra Bhoi, Principal, Gyankunj and Mrs. Sunita Chauhan, Head Mistress, RDNL along with chief guest Dr. Virender Sheoran were present to witness this events.

Students of class UKG and 1st of RDNL went to visit the Zoo at Bhiwani on 30th November, 2013 where they learned about different animals which they were curious to know about those animals. It was a very interesting trip & students enjoyed their outing in different ways and means in the park when they visited the Zoo at Bhiwani.
वी.आर.एच.डी. चैस्टिटेबल ट्रस्ट
ग्रामीण विकास प्रकोष्ठ, बहल के अन्तर्गत आयोजित विभिन्न कार्यक्रम - एक नज़र में...

वी.डी.ओ कार्यलय, सिवानी में बैंक लिंकेज हेतु बैंकसे के साथ बालाजी बीआरएचडी व्यवसाय गार्ड समूह के सदस्यों के साथ बैठक दिनांक: 17.11.2013

लक्ष्मी माता बी.आर.एच.डी व्यवसाय समूह, मण्डली कला के बैंक लिंकेज हेतु आयोजक कार्यकारी करते दृश्य 25.12.2013

भारती स्वयं सहयोग समूह, आलमपुर की सदस्य श्रीमती मीना देवी द्वारा किरायावाणाका दुकान का संचालन करती है

भारती स्वयं सहयोग समूह, आलमपुर को ज्ञान के रूप में 60,000 रुपये का बैंक प्रदान करते हुए सरपंच श्री राज्यबी सिंह दिनांक: 28.12.2013

कौशल विकास कार्यक्रम के अन्तर्गत लेख मशीन विषय पर प्रशिक्षण दिनांक: 23.12.2013 से 13.01.2014 तक

सरपंच कला में सरपंच एवं पंचों की दिव्यसी समावेशन पर एक दिव्यसी आयुक्तकरण कार्यशाला दिनांक: 18.12.2013
BRCM Group in Media

राष्ट्रीय प्रयोगशालाओं में छात्र बीआरसीएम के छात्र

देश के बीआरसीएम के छात्रों ने नियमित में उपयोगशालाओं में अभ्यास किया। ये छात्रों ने एक नया शासक में उपयोगशालाओं के द्वारा सुझावों का प्रदान किया। ये छात्रों ने इन उपयोगशालाओं में अभ्यास किया और उन्होंने बीआरसीएम के छात्रों को सहयोग कर दिया। ये छात्रों ने इन उपयोगशालाओं में अभ्यास किया।

फोटोलॉग में इस ओर के केंद्र

मेंरांड दुनिया के हिस्टोरिकल फोटो जेनरेटर के द्वारा बीआरसीएम को फोटोशूट किया। ये फोटोशूट के हिस्टोरिकल फोटों के द्वारा बीआरसीएम को फोटोशूट किया।
Bahal is a small town in district Bhiwani, on the western fringe of Haryana and bordering Rajasthan. It is approachable from most of the cities / towns of Northern India by road including Delhi, Hisar, Sadulpur, Bhiwani and Pilani. The nearby railway stations are Loharu, Sadulpur, Hisar and Bhiwani. New Delhi is the nearest Airport. The college is located 30 km from BITS Pilani, 60 km from GJU Hisar and 103 km from MDU, Rohtak.

Distance from major cities and towns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>BAHAL'S LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obra</td>
<td>15 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhumpa Kalan</td>
<td>20 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadulpur</td>
<td>22 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isharwal</td>
<td>22 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhigawa</td>
<td>25 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilani</td>
<td>30 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosham</td>
<td>32 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhiwani</td>
<td>58 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loharu</td>
<td>40 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hisar</td>
<td>60 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahendergarh</td>
<td>85 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narnaul</td>
<td>110 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>180 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur</td>
<td>250 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikaner</td>
<td>280 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandigarh</td>
<td>300 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>